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Wend. Na 1'taQ.Cj 'Tet\9a A Yi.t\9a·
Thomas San.SLara

(1950-1907)

Just before Ijoi.nq to press, the shocfl..i.nlj news reached.. us
that Captai.n Thomas Sanfl..ara, Kead. of State of Burrt.i.na f"aso
stnl;e AU9ust 1983. nod. been k.Uted. foLtowi.t\9 a coup d.'etat. The
1u((. d.etaUs surround.i.nlj the coup have not yet emerljed.. :But we,
the members of the Alri.can Acti.vist Assocl.atl.on, mourn
Sanrt.ara's d.eath and. the cLrcumstunces surround.tnlj hi..s
execut.i..on.

We shuU. aLwuys sup·port the peopLe's stru99[.e lor tot.al
libemti..on by any means necessury, yet we uLso beLLeve thut
vi..o[.enl;e must be used. us u Cast resort. :Rudi..o Ouu9uc1oU«jou has
annourn;ed that the Le.adu of the coup. Captai.n :BCaLse Compaore,
deposed. Sanfl..ara to put an end. to his "autocrati..c reqi.me" and.
executed hi.m as a "trai.tor to the revoLuti.on". What evi.d.ern;e has
Compaore presented. to the world. to support these alle9atLons?
What crl.mes had. Sanfwra commi.tted that d.epri.ve hi.m of every
man's ri.qht to due prol;ess? 'To be sure, we are not the ones to
jud.ge whether Sanft.ara had. strayedlrom the revoluttonary path,
but how can we not be concerned by the manner of hi.s
executi..on? J{o", can we be sure that Compaore's revolut.i.onary
rhetori..c masR.s not that same setf-seelt.i.t\9 pursui.t 01 pO",eI'" that
",e have seen tn so many other coups?

Whatever hi.s fauLts may have been, Thoma!" Snnk.ara
stood. out amonlj Le.ad.ers for the ext.moreLl.nary deqru to ",h1.<;:h
he i.d.ent.i.fi..ed wi.th the common man 01 AJri..ca. Sanfwrn's d.eep
loyalty and. al1ect.ton lor hl.s naHon and. dramat.i.c
conJront.ati.ons ",i..th l.ts problems earned. hi.m the respect of
pr09ressi.ve elements ",orLd",i.d.e. J{,i.s d.eath comes as a qreat.
shock., and untU",e hear evldence to the cont.rary, ",e shaU
cond.emn Sanft.a.ra's executi.on QS anothu brutaL mani.festat.i..on 01
the Lust Jor pUlVer.

• Roughly translated: ftCondolcnces".



This is an interdisciplinary issue with a tilt towards the
liberation struggles in Africa. The time has come when no
retreat or compromise is any longer possible; the people of
Africa fully realize that, to paraphrase Marx, the best
criticism is the criticism of arms, or in the wisdom of an
African maxim: no oppressor will get off your back by
pleading with him.

The freedom fighters in South Africa and those in
Western Sahara take that maxim to heart by clearly defying
the odds and taking up arms against a ruthless adversary. The
interview of Zahra Ramadane of the Polisario and Teresa
Smith of Western Sahara campaign by UFAHAMU attest to the
high morale of the liberation armies in both countries.

Africa's problems can't be exhausted here even in
summary fashion. But, what Tsegaye Gebre·Medhan
mentioned in his poem, "Ours", about Haile Sclassie's Ethiopia,
can be generalized, albeit to varying degrees, to the rest of the
continent:

On your head
Wind blew
In your chest
Life fluttered
In your belly
Progress rotted
Under your feel
PeasanlS died.

But the African martyr can never sleep peacefully in
his tomb, until his blood is avenged. The process of justice can
be long and tedious, but no criminal escapes with impunity.
The oppressor is haunted by both souls of Ihe dead and the
living, who are constantly rising up against him.

But, the ubiquity of the souls of Africa's dead docs not
deter determined colonizers from utilizing all sorts of
strategies. Nco-colonialism is very much alive; as an African
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proverb warns "Don't be fooled by the migration of the locust.
They leave their larva behind." The strategy is the same:
instead of giving chase with sticks. it is with grain that
attempts are made to lure Africa back to the hailer and heel
ropes of yesler-year. This lime. the grain takes the form of
aid. but no aid is value-free. The visitation of Ihis debt-cum
aid will haunt future generation of Africans. as no country
encumbered with debts will be worth its name. Palliative
measures, on the part of African leaders will show its effects
on the living as well as those yet unborn. The process of
using our countries as pawns by the leaders to siphon off
millions of dollars has a parallel in what African ethnic or
clan chiefs had done by signing away muniments pertaining
to Ihe ownership of the land 10 agents of colonial powers
usually for paltry price. The massive infusion of loans inlo
African economies (in any case transil money 10 Swiss banks)
is another way of repealing past mistakes. Yet our present
chiefs cannot claim innocence based on ignorance of the
language and customs in which transactions are made.

The anicles and interviews in this issue attempt to
contribute to the enhancement of such a process of liberation.
1. Depelchin's piece delves into the thorny question of anti·
communism and the writing of South African history. The all
too well·known subterfuge of guilt by association is overused
in some Western circles and one cannot but question the
intelligence of its users or their lack of respect for the
intelligence of others. While the African's real or imagined
affilialion with communism is over·played, the Boer's explicit
support for Nazism is down·played. Furlong's piece is
published with a view to generate some form of discussion on
Ihis important topic. While no one should really forgive, let
alone forget, the Holocaust, in the same vein, no one with any
modicum of sense should keep quiet about similar pogrom
perpetrated in South Africa by the moral and intellectual
heirs of Nazism.

Mwase's article on Namibia takes up the economic web
in which Nambia will find itself after independence, if the
former League of Nations trustee is liberated before South
Africa [Azania]. Entering the aesthetic domain Soremekun's
discussion reveals cosmic optimism that pervades African
traditions. Sheilah Ekong's analysis of Peter Ekeh's works and
Umar Abdurrahman's discussion of Ekwensi's Burning Grass



Editorial 3

closes the circle. And to close this editorial let us once again
visit Gebre-Medhin's poem:

Time old { i.e. Africa}
with your eyes
in loday's date
your feet
in pre-historic.

The hour has come, therefore, for Africa to be
manumitted from the tyranny of time. For that, those in the
battlefield must fight. For that. we who are away from the
field spread the word. In the nomadic environment the
experience of stray animals is frequent. At such times, all
members of the community are called to the conference tree
where the elders exhort all fast runners and the experienced
to map out a strategy to retrieve the animals; hence, the
imponance of pooling OUf strings together in times of crisis.
Unity is strength. The time has come for all of us to say in
unison "Woza Africa."

Ali Jimale Ahmed

The present editorial board of UFAHAMU is a new one. We
want to thank all those who came before us and kept the flame
burning. We are especially grateful to the out·going editor
and his "cabinet". Dr. Okoth is now teaching at Makerere
University in Kampala. Uganda. Keep up the good work,
Doctor!

In the same
the African
UFAHAMU.
the general

vein, we welcome the new executive committee of
Activist Association. the parent organization of
the different committees of the organization and
membership.

We arc looking forward to a great year!




